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CITY MATTERS.
THE CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH

BRAND MILITARY DISPLAI

OVER 3,000 MEN IN THE RANKS

The " Fourth" was a beautiful day and
everything was propitious for such a cele-
bration as had never before been Witnessed
in this city. At an early hour the citizens

slow— were awakened by the booming of artillery.
Harper Zotiaves" fired a national

saints from-Olit street and the Fort Pitt
Argill3ry another.whilkaminiaturecannon
on,top of. the Neptune engine, hauled
abo.l4,hyAbe members and the discharge
of thtedianilt:,tif:Onall arms in every part
of the city kept reverberating,through the
streets, arousing the Home Guards in am•
pie time to prepare for the great parade.

As early as six o'clock the sound of fife
and drum was heard in thestreets and com-
panies began to form on the streets desig.
natedThe process of getting regiments
together was slow and tedious and, al-
though the order was to rendezvous on the
Allegheny Commons at eight o'clock, it
was not until after nine o'clock that all the
brigades were formed and ready to march
and it was fully-half past nine before the
three brigades had assembled on the pa-
rade ground. Another hour was occupied

. , in forming the immense mass into line,
which was done in the folo wing order

'. RIGHT._ _

Plan Brlgodier Gentral—G. W. Cam;
A djutanW-Robert Finney; Aids. W. H. Smith, R.
B. Sterlinsr,D. [Warns.

Flier Boutorr, Col. Phillip&Union Cautry:„ VOL Patterson; 35 men.
Warlon Gnarl:lS,°apt. Bweltsser; 5 i men.
HoweInfantry, Oapt. Halley; 85 men.
U. S. Z.Cadets Rewire Gorps, Capt. De Barrenno;9S men.

Koerner Guards,(3d Ward) Capt. Holmes; 62 men.:liagaley _Guards, Capt. De Vouch% 40 men.
Kensington Guards, Oapt, MoCandleszi 48 men.
eeoond,Ward Home Guards, Capt. Appleton; 07

men.
Bieketsonaaarda, Capt. Bell; 50 men.

Tanta Raman:art, Cot Baninger.
East Liberty Ho,me.Guartla, Capt. Gross; 60 men.G emvotni SomeWards, Capt. Coagrave; 40 men.SwiarvaidEfoniegasids, Capt. Finney; 58 men.Wilkintiburg Home Guards. Capt. Sample; 68 men.Braddoek's Field Guards, Capt. Smith; 68 mea,gt,- Guards,Oapt. Eta!drudge; 48 men!mi.d Out, Brown; 88 men.

"'"titian42Men....n o ome Gann* Capt. Berringre; 88men. _,liiioOne atriaRungesiv--Cbt. Moore.
Keystone Rifles. uapt.Silt 40men.
beventlißard Hume Guards. Capt. Ward; 32 men.• Sharpaburg Bides, Capt. Oo ter, 86 men.
First .Ward Allegheny Et flea, Capt. Hsmbright 68mu. ,BbannsitEiling.(9th Ward) Capt. Little ; 40 men.

. Arsenal EifteljAeut Pierson; 80 men.
Allegheny Z Capt. MeGonnigleg 2Smea.&eaten Guards, Capt. Deonhauser. 40 men.Harper Zdtlas,Oapt. Fanwood; 60 men.Fort Pitt 62tillenT,Vapt, Baca% 86 men.

CENTRE.
Tatiu Bigotra—Brigadier General—John BM.

utingtaim; Adfatarit—J. B. Guthrie;Aids—J.P. Barr,
Christian Zig.

Fora Rsaionnm-0:4 Smith.
Lest Guard. Caps Nevin; 88 men.
Allegheny Greys Capt Balsa 60 men.
Anderson Inlaniry, 'Vt. Duval; 86 men.
TwinCity Rangers, Capt Thompson; 42 men.

Sams Rsouroar—Col. Stewart.
Madison-Guards. Lieut. !Jonah; 60 men.Duquesne Guards, (Allegheny) ()apt...Tani:ins; 58

MM.
Daqiketnte Cadets, Capt.Williamtg 28 men.
/Maier Rome Guards, Capt. Lloyd; 60 men.
Keystone limos Guards, rapt Robinson; 42 men.Daqueene Home Guards, cam. sutler, 88 men.Third Ward Home Guards, Capt. Muhr; 62 men.
Allegheny Zouave Cadets, Capt_ Oriswell; 44 men.LEFT

Texim Entouts—Brigadier General—W. F. JOWL"-
MOM Atitarna—B.4.4tkeryer, Jr.; Aida—F. B. Brunet,JamelA

Founts ItnanceiT4r(ti. McCabe.
East. -Birmingham Guards, Capt. Cunningham; 46

lltadat.
Binh ValleyHome Guards, thipt. Glenn; 64 men.UnionGuarda, Capt, Furs; 62 men.
Peilth Pittsburgh Infantry, Capi Snaps 60 men.DilisorthGnmedi, Capt. Harper; 61 men.
„EllsworthHtianis,Capt. D. Hy; 40 men.LowatAtAlisireluards, Cant: Nasser; 43 men.
West Pittsburgh Gus:ds, Capt. Whipple; 60 men.West Liberty Guard.. Capt. Espy; 45 men.
Haat BirmingtamRifles, Capt. Drissel; 64 men.

MottoFtscuirtire—Cbi. LYegley.Lawre,noeville Guards, Capt. Langdon; 40 men.Fifth Ward Heine Guardr, Capt.Wilson; 48 men.
" " a, Capt. Gangwish; 62

. men.
Fifth Ward_Home Guards, 0. Capt. Felix; 48 men.
Jefferson Guarda4Btb Ward) thipt.Rammer, 84 men.

*iue Raufisatuativ....cui. Wyakersham.
Scott Rifles, Ottpt. Bruton; 48 men.
',leoonct Ward Ram, Capt. Matterw 44men.
Union Rifles, (O. Pitts) Capt. Brea; 82 men.
Duvt's,eite Central Guards Capt.Roberts; be men-
Airjc Bit iZNl,f,la_=es,Campi.. Moore;42 men.
Ei,httiyrs,. Wnght; 42 men.
OoTumbla Rifles Cr Letmenn 66 men,
Bradley Greys, Oat ,Childs; 88 Wl's-

D iheirzotmees,°opt Montooth; 28boys.
The entire numher ef men in the ranks,

including the nori-cori:ulssioned officers,
was 3,077. :The cams. oompany, regi
mental and brigade, would increase the
number to about 8,800, which rrokY be set
down-aaa-very close approximation to the
force uponthe ground. ~A----

Thewhole was in comtph'd of the ven-
erable-Major General Wilkins; assisted by
his Adjutant, Dr. J. B. M.6.olintock; Jno.
M. Tierman, John MeD. Orman and
Mansfield Brown, aids; Thomas M. Howe,
Inspector. General ; C. W. Batchelor,
QuarCerniaster General; Dr. A H. Gross,
Surgeon General and William M. Shinn,
JudgeAdVicale. -

About o 'clock, the troops,havingdrawn up ,

:
. been ll3'company front, at a pre'

ienirraiMit'Were Inspected by Major Gen- 1eral.Wilkins, Brigadier General Cass and
a rillfabir 'ofofficers from the several staffs
The ylen.were then formed into platoons--

for paattillg in review,leaving a largeopen
space in tNe-eentre of the North Common,
around Whi,"ll they formed a squire. The

.47..siight at this One was truly magnificent
d dtheAtonsitilia of assembled spectatorstid5r..t... heed di.sootbsyse•iiiim ilpril ,:sicivr enteessfo or f got tht eens7anned.
' 7'lltwasacknowledged by ell to be the grand-

est ever witnessed here.=
.

The clay*wriii *aril and 'et this time the
sun's -rap beat down upon ihe assembled
multitude ' fiercely. The Soldiers deserve
all commendation for tbe'r patience during
two hours and a half that , they' were
obliged to stand or manmvre upon the pa-

rade ground while the beat was so oppres-
sive. 'They -certainly exhibited an aston-
ishing 'degree of physical endurance in the
eighthours'drill performed by nearly all.

At twelve o'clock the column, having
pseseedffi,review, by company front, before
the general officers, took up its line of
match-isdd pkised, with little fiirtirtry delay,
Our thelrascribed route, through both
400.1 Along the whole line the streeiZ
wan areardeff, on both sides, by spectators,

tlzr, ladies, many of whom threw
Mile procession passed. An at-tomtion7spireciated by all in the ranks de-

ifierfeCimienial mention. Mr. J. R. Hart-
bit, itdealer, had some half dozen large
casks well iced, placed upon the
pgmendpit of the iron bank block on Fift h
street, 'Sind as the column passed, the re- i
-trashing liquid was liberally distributed by 1eitisens;_ itho.stood ready, with glasses in
hie:44o supply all who needed such re-
frodutOt.l. ,

It totifiginast two o'clock when the im.
mensti.::.Wy _of soldiery reached Penn
Street, iipiihiehthe line extended for more
than a ntile:•"The brigades separated and
marched-toLibertyaSreet, where they were
dismissed; eatircompany taking the ihor
ost route to its armory. At the eloewof
the long march the men were pretty well
&mums% indeed manylOoked so fatigued
that It seemed difficult for them to, reach
/tome; Yet all bore the fatigue bravely
.NI good-naturedly and no casualties, by

stroisisor otherwise, occurred.
~. . • . ie-whnlethe display ,was a great sue.ti.
~,....„ ezh:tbiting, in a wonderful degree,

theolgusk, of the American people for_ .

sus ; „calapetent military authority
pronounced-this :he Arrest bodyof soldiery
eyes usgmbjeliin i...4$ weary and others
said thiCritlitier,Vdfoiming and drilling.
to such'perf'ehtton so lare a body of men
wediunparalleladjuywbare. AsPilibmghl
en we should beproud of such encomiums
especially when it is taken into considers-
lials that we have sent into the field a force

MEM

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA
A Patriotic Letter. NOW OPEN.Some days sinus we noticed the fact thatGen. Robert Orr, of Sittanning,had madea liberal donationof money to the Arm-

strongRifles. Gen. Orr was a soldier in
the war of 1812 and the following extractof the letter accompaning the money,which we publish by request of an old subscriber, will show that the spirit whichthen animated Gen. Orratill lives and man.
'feats itself in deeditas well as 'in worth.:km/ammo, June 18, 1881.

* * * You are well aware, my dearsir, that age has unfltted,me for the activeduty of liie,especially the soldier's life; butthe duty of aiding, to the extent of ourmeans, in the defence ofour common flag,the maintenance of our Constitution andthe enforcement of the taws,enda only witha man's life.
In early life it was my privilege to dosome little for my country. I then learn-eirthe many privations and trials throughwhich the soldier is called to pass whenled on by patriotism and duty to exchangehome and friends, and the endearmentsand comforts of social life, for the priva-tions of the tented field. 1 esteem it,there-for‘e, a very high privilege to contribute to

his comfort arid relieve his necessities.You will pardon me for saying that I
had hoped that that flag—tie pride of myyouth and the protection of my maturer
years—would have waved untarnished overmy grave, and yielded its safe protectionto my children after me; but, now, alasits awo'-n defenders are arrayed against it.What excuse can these rebels have fortheir vile perjuries, breaches of faith andindignities to that flag whose beautifulfolds were wont to float in the breezes, theemblem of their own safety and of hope tothe world ?

A rebellion so marked by perjury andplunder and crime has no parallel in theannals of the civilized world. God grantit may never have one I An outbreak
similar in spirit to the present, but less
formidable, showed Itself during the ad.ministration of the patriot, Gen. Jackson.It had but short existence. He, relyingon the justice of the cause and protectionProvidence pronounced, at once that "theUnion must and shalt be preserved, andthe Government maintained" and it wasso. Nullification ceased, and its authors
hung their heads in disgrace, dishonored.So, too, it shall be in the present inglo-rious stTaggle,the aim of which is the over.
throw of the beat Government on earth,and the justification of Southern pride andInsolence.

The flat has gone forth from millions oftrue.hearted men of the North, whose
strong arms and brave hearts will not fail,and oar heritage of freedom shall not belost, even though it cost blood and treas-ure to defend it.

Go forth, then, to battle in the army ofthe Republic. Hesitate not to fight herbattles. Hercause is justand right. Godwill smile on the cause,and nerve and pro.
tact the arms drawn in her defence. His.
tory will trace your names upen its bright-est pages, and generations yet unborn willrise up to call you blessed.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
ROBERT ORB,.

SEAT OF WAR.

FIVE MAPS-NEW LOT

No. 1. Plan ofthe Uty ofWashington; tnth the our
rounding country. Price 26 cents

Tnz N irw VIGILANT STEAM ER.Thiselegant and efficient fire apparatus, having
boon put in perfect working order, was
tried on Thursday morning, at the foot ofMarket street, drawing her supply of water
from the Lowry plug on the wharf. Theresult was highly satisfactory. Steam was
raised and the engine playing in 4 minutesand 40 seconds from the lighting of thefire, The maximum pressure of steamduring the trial was 120 pounds. A streamwas thrown from the hose, without pipe,
71 feet; from a nozzle 1 inches in diam-
eter, 167 feet; from a 1 inch nozzle 223
feet; from a lf Inch nozzle 266. feet.—Two streams were thrown' from 1 inch and-1. inch nozzles, at the same time, 200 and206 feet respectively. The greatest distance
thrown, 266 feet, exceeds that of the GoodWill, at the State Fair in Cincinnati, lastfall, 2 feet; and is proof conclusive of the
capacity of the new engine. She would,
without doubt, render good service at afire. The weight of the engine, when in
complete order for service, is 6,300 pounds,
and she is easily drawn by the two power.
ful horses the company have secured for
the purpose

No. 2. Virgin's and Pennsylvania. Price 26 cents.
No. & United States showing thefrorts. Price 26 ots
No. 4. Kinitucky and Tennesseerr "towing Caire

Memphis, *c. Price 25 cents.
No. 8. All the Southern Staloff; on a large Kale

with the census for 1850 and
1660. Price 7b cte

There are new correct maps, Railroads, stage
routes, rivers, mountains and small towns, are
plainly and chotanotly marked. Any of the above
will be sent by minion receipt of the price in U. S.
Postage stamps, rY

018 W. H. HAVEN, Piueburgn.

STOP IN AT

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

CORNER PENN:AND ST. CLAIR:STREET;

AND

DRINK A GLASS

OF HIS DILLIOIOUSbY COOL

SODA WATER.
JYB

'Edell AND WAR emblematically repre-
sented in an original and brilliant pendrawing by Messrs. Duff and Cochran, of
Duff's College Pittsburgh. The Goddess
of Peace is represented offering the dark,
frowning, mailed God of War the olivewreath. Beside the one are the emblemsof peace and plenty, behind the other the
torch-bearer, bearing destruction, wreathedwith the emblem of barreneas, the thistle.The whole design is eminently appropri.
ate and impressive; and for chaste and ex-
quisitely finished decorations it is a mas-
terpiece of the penman's art,which renders
its authors in every wey worthy of. their
position in this splendid establishment,
which, for 21 years -past, has filled the
same place for a commercial education,
that West Point has for a military one.
ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.—The Mayor's

police yesterday arrested a genteel looking
young man named Wm. B. Summers,charged with entering the premises of Mr.
Chess, postmaster at Dixmonte.station, on
thei Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, a night or two since, and stealing
two silk dresses worth $l5, $l4 in money,
and a quantity of postage stamps. Thedresses were found in his possession when
arrested. He was committed for trial.

"Tzz Pennsylvania Thirteenth" is thetitle of a stall newspaper, published atWilliamsport, Md., by Col. Rowley's re-
giment. It is edited by Wm. M. Hartzell
of this city and Elwin Lyon, of Butler.
Lieut. J. EL Foster is one of the compos-
tors. It is fall of spicy camp gossip.

TEE Earn IiacOIMENT is expected to
start,for home on Monday. The officers
expect to fill the regiment, by the expira-
tion of the three months term, with three
years soldiers, when it will probably be ac
cepted for active service.

Cot. J. B. DAN-moon is organizing a
cavalry regimeat, theacceptance of whichfor active service is pledged, at Browns.
villa. Four companies are now enrolled.Pol. D. is an experienced officer, having
beep fourteen years in command of a
cavalry company.

AcolPrzn ..7-A dispatch received yes-
terday annonneeb the acceptance of Col. B.
W. Black's regimen,: directly by the govn
ernment, and ordered 'to prepare at once.
It will probably be reportea'qady to march
next week.

Ws learn that on the afternoon of the.Fourth a smell house, in the vicinity ofthe Fair Grodnds, unoccupied, took fireand was burned down.
TEM Eagle steamer was tried yesterdayafternoon, but we did not hear the result.

Dsurrtant.r.—Dr. C. Sill. No. 296 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den.
tat profession.

100111 411302407 n
JOSEPH NETER * SOHO .

Manufaatnrers, and Whidenne and _Entail

FU RAMILWRIE 4:OIIAULIFIS_pro.424 Penn street, above the wain,
Haiemnandsdargoartortnsentof Panoisuld Plate
brurnititra, in Walnutand Modiommaroftheir ownmaninfonture, and wenanted **WI nnnalstvandat* toanytnentdreeturvlrb,l the any, and silt lan-

' talttif

itr .V.LITTLE,.
IFERCHART TAILOR.

ssl). sf SAINT. GLAIR SWIM. WWIWt. Irish's New &akin's.)46124 PIITOBLJEGIL

iTequal in numbers to that of the Fourth.— HE LORETTG-13PRINGSWe leave our readers to judgeof the moral •

effect of this demonstration, and similar
coot-fa ,elsewhere,- in bringing to a speedy
torminitition this war of brethren

THIS NEWANDDELIGHTFUL RE-SORTfor thoseseeking either health orprem..ure, is situated tone mile from the village of Lo.retto, and four miles from Cresson station, on thePennsylvania Central Railroad—from whlchicLo-retto, there is a well constructed Plank-Hoed.The Springs are about 2,600 feet above tidewater,and the air is always bracing and invigorating,the thermometer 'seldom ranging above 71° inSummer. Thehead waters ofthe Susquehana andClearfield abound in troutond the mountain rangesare filled with game, affording tine sport to thosewho are fond ofsuch amusements.
The buildings areadmirably constructed with re-spect to room and ventilation, and the whole fittedup with every appliance that cancontribute to thecomfort of the guests. '1 he rooms are suppliedwith runningligtong water, In marble basins, andhot. and cold lsaafliaa on each floor. Bath Houses forladies and gentlemen. withmater supplied,fromthe lake, having Swimming-ifttaract and Skewer-Baths, Bow'ing-Alley, Billiard-Tables, de., se.The table will be supplied with all delicaciesand luxuries that the market affords. The Barwill be locked with the best Wines. Oneida mayrely upon getting the purest Wines and Liquorsthat can be obtained.
From the Proprietor's long experience iniFirstClass Rotate, he hopes to give entire f,atisfaction tohis guests, and no pains or expense will be sparedto meet their wishes and comforts.The watersof these Springs have been analyzedby several eminentChemists. and found to containin large propoi lion, all those valued Mineral prop-erties for which the Springs of this spur qt theAllegheny have long been celebrated.Excursion Tickets to Loretto Springs for visitors,will be issued by the Pennsylvaeia Railroad Com-pany from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and alsoBaltimore, in connection with the Northern CentralRailroad via Harrisburg.
For further information apply .to Mr. J. Mo-Deflate Caossin, Monongahela Rouse, Pittsburgh,Pa
A Daily Mail leaves Loretto for all parts of theUnion. On the arrival of visitors at Oresson,coacheswill be in resainess to convey them to the Springs.FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.Late of the Eutaw House, Baltimore,my2farniiod Proprietor.

DARING AND DANGEROUS
F.R.a.-uras

are perpetrated daily. How then are
deleterious hair dyes to be distinguished from a
good article ? In order to be perfectly secure,

purchase only
CRISTADORO'S ANALYZED EX-

CELSIOR DYE,
Certified by all leading Chemists, including •

CHILTON,
to be

POISON LESS I EFFECTIVE! RELIABLE!
and warranted to produce

without trouble, and in ten minutes,
any shade ofShwa or Brown

KNOWN IN NATURE.
Sold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dressers.CaistAnolo, No. 6 Astor House, Pao York.S3EO. W. GE YSER, Agent,my2utsw:lmT Pittsburgh, Ts.

NEW GOODS
- FOB-

PRING AND SUMMER WEAR

JAMES ROBB.
No. 89 Market Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AND OPEN-
ed a large stock ofBoots and Shoes, compris-ing one of the largest assortments to be found.lw.diete, Misses' and Children's Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers, Operas, etc.

Mena', Boys' and Youths' French Calf Bootp.
Gaiters. OxfordTies, Prince Alberts,Scotch Booteet,Shoes, Brogans, etc.

Boot a d Shoesof every variety and style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a bargain, woulddo well to call and az •mine the stock at 89 Mar-

ket street. The proprietors are determined to sellcheap. apil

BOW% & TETLEY,
136 Wood Street,

MAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL
Ri WELLS at the shortest possible notice,

eversinceou beeninthebusinessoftwe .1:1
n Ifssurets"ls

persons about to engage in the oil business, that itwill 4e to their interest to give us a *alland makean examination of our stock now on hand. mhS,

JOHNM iiIREPATRICK _..JOHN MELLON
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
thLti?rmed a c° ..fcigeghilifurATßlaof

JOHN MELLON,
Pittabargh, May 1814 MIL

KIRKPATRICK & MELLON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,N0.t33 Fourth Streot, five doors above ,.

Sinithdeid, Pitttbargh, Pa jell-tf
LUMBER AND COAL.p•11()POSAI. for dLCoal and(imps Wright and Wiliing will be reeeivee

until blonday,Bth inat.at the Quartermaatefe of
flee, damp Wilkins, IThe lumber and coal fore
Comp Wright moat to delivered at the depot of
the Ailloghlter Valley krAaroad and for tamp
W dkins, delivered on the ground.

irhtd rtermaater General
co-Patrtmership,

IHE UNDERSIGNED .HAVE THIS
clay formed a Oco•Partimmkip under thename and style of PERKINS,!•WWLER7K 013,is

the Paper, Rag and generalCommission Baldnes.
hI MEM:

O. REMY MlERkfg,EDWARD C.cuipp.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March let, Bel.
Jul) M. Pasnuts......C. Elms hisnsuaL....E. C. Cusp
PERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRAINIMR INPaper,Rags, Twine, COrilage,
Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,

and Wire, Paper-I/Akers
Materials, &o:Warehouse No. 82 Third Street,134 112' .eirrsßußea, Pd.

QUOES FOR THF: FOURTIT=
Phoee fn• the Fourth;
Shoes lot the Fourth;
Shoes for the Fourth; selling cheap at

tyll D. S. DLIPPRNBACIIII2I'3, akb street,

NM=
~Nr

THE VERY LATEST NEWS
RECEIVEID

BY TELEGRAPH.
Meeting of Congress

JOHN W. FORNEY DEFEATED

BEN WCULLOPGIVS PROC,LAMATIONI

MILITARY MOVEMENTS

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

WASHINGTON, July 4. —SENATE.—TheSenate was called to order by the VicePresident at twelve o'clock. The follow-ing Senators were present: Messrs. An-thony, Bayard, Bingham, Breckinridge,Bright, Chandler,Clark, Collamer,Cowan,Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, FoOte, Fos,ter, Grimes, Hale, Harlan, Harris, Howe,Johnson, of Tennessee; Kennedy, King,Lane, of Indiana; Latham,Morrill, Ne-
smith, Pearce, Polk, Powll, Saulisbury,Sherman, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Eyck,Thompson, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,and Wilson.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, presented the cre•dentials of James S Lane, Senator electfrom Kansas, who took the oath.Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, presentedthe credentials of S. D. Pomeroy, Senatorelect from Kansas.
Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, presentedthe credentials of Orville H. Browning,Senator elect from Illinois, to fill the va-cancy occasioned by the death of SenatorDouglas.
Mr. Latham, of California, presentedthe credentials of James A. McDougal,Senator elect from California. The oathwas administered to the last three Senators.On a ballot, Pomeroy drew the long termfor Kansas.

-Mr. Hale offered a resolution asking theSecretary of the Navy for a oppy of allcontracts. Passed.
Mr. Wilsoq, of Massachusetts, gave no-tice that he should to-morrow offer thefollowing bills. A bill to ratify and con-firm certain acts of the President for the

suppression of the insurrection and rebel-lion. A bill to authorize the employment
of volunteers, for enforcing the laws and
protecting public property. A bill to in-crease the present military establishment ofthe United States. A bill providing forthe better organization of the militaryestablishment. A bill to promote the effi.cieney of the army. A bill for organizinga volunteer militia force, to be called theNational Guard of the United States.The Clerk read the resignation of Jo-seph Nicholson, the venerable Secretary ofthe Senate.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden, of Maine,the Senate adjourned.
Housz.—The list of members havingbeen called, the Clerk announced that one

hundred and fifty-seven members had an.swered to their names. The election of
Speaker was in order. Mr. Colfax an-nounced that he was not a candidate for
the position.

Mr. Hickman nominated Francis P.Blair, jr., of Missouri and Mr. StephensMr. Grow of Pa. The House then pro-ceeded to vote for Speaker. There being
no choice, Mr. Blair said it was unnecessa
ry to have another vote. As this would
cause delay in the organization he begged
leave to decline being a candidate and re-
quested his friends to change their votes in
this ballot, in order to secure an election at
once. The votes were then changed fromBlair to Grow, and the following was an-nounced as the result: Whole number of
votes, 159. Grow 99; Blair 11; Critten-den 12. The rest scattering.

The Hon. Galusha A. Grow, theSpeakerelect, was escorted to the Chair by Messrs.Blair and Richardson. He made an ad-dress, when the oath of office was admin.
istered by Mr. Washbarne, of Illinois.—
Before the result was announced, hesaid he
had a remark to fnake similar to Mr.Blair
—he would not be a candidate any longer[Excessive laughter.] This was owing to
his having received one vote from the par.
tiality of a friend.

Some discussions and motions on con-tracted seats followed, and the House then
proceeded tothe election of a Clerk. Mr.Blair nominated Forney ; Mallory nomi,
nated Etheridge, of Tennessee; Foukenominated Dietrich, of Illinois.

The House then proceeded to a vote forClerk, as follows: Etheridge, 92; Forney,41; Dietrich, 21; Florence, 2. Etheridge
was declared elected.

On motion of Mr. Washburn. of Il
nois, a resolution was adopted, adoptingthe rules of the last House until otherwiseordered, and that a committee or five be
appointed thereon. Mr. Ely, of New York,
offered a resolution, which was adopted,
providing for a committee to aot Jointly
with one from the Senate, to wait on the
President, and inform him that Congress
is ready to receive any communication he
may be pleased to make.

Mr. Train, of Massachusetts, offered aresolution, which was adopted, to inform
the Senate that the House had elected Mr.
Grow Speaker, and was ready to proceed
to business. The House flied the hour of
meeting at noon hereafter, until otherwiseordered.

Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, gave noticeof his intention to Introduce a bill to re-
peal the tariff act of 1861 and revise that
of 1868.

The House adjourned at 6 P M.
WASHINOTOV CITY, July 5.--SZNATE.

—Mr. Chandler gave notice that he she uld
tomorrow introduce a bill to confiscate
the property of all Governors of States,
members of Legislatures, Judges of
Courts, and all military officers above the
rank of lieutenant who shall take u' arms
against the government of the United
{fates or aid and abet treason against the

government, and that all such individuals
be forever disqualified from holding any
office, honor or emolument, or trust in the
government, such property to be applied
to restore to Union men in the rebel Statesany losses which they may have suffered.

A recess was had until half past one
o'clock.

Roma —Ez.Congreseman Ball was
elected Sergeant"at-arms.

Mr. Crittenden appeared and took the
usual oath to support the Constitution.

Mr. Johnson presented a memorial from
Mr. Kline, contesting the seat of Mr. Verre
of Pennsylvania, which was referred to
the Committee on Elections.

The Nebraska election case was discussed
and an ineffectual effort made to substitute

Morton for Mr. Daily. Finally the
latter was sworn in.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, gave
notice of the introduction of a bill to re-
peal all the laws creating ports of entry
in the rebellious States, also a bill to pro.,
vide for holding a United States Court in
Wheeling.

ST. Louie, July s.—The Memphis _zip •
peal of the 2d, publishes a proclamation
from Benjamin McCullough calling on
all Arkansas haling State or private arms
to rendezvous at Fayetteville, where theywill be formed into regiments and subsist-
ence furnished. He says " the troops of
Missouri are falling back on you, and if
they are not sustained YOU will be invaded
and your homoodosolated.

Wasninarnat July b.—Attorney Oen%eral -gates has pretiared an able and WOG--
rate urgings:lnt on the question of suspend-
ing the writ of Habeas Corpus, sustainingthe action of- the Prebident. • It win I"laid before Congress.

About oneA.W.olook this morning, a bat•
tery of flying artillery was sent to the
advanced outposts from this aide, making
three batteries there, and indicating an
early advance.

Fenn:man MoNßoz,July 6.—The Wash-
ington cbrrespondent of the New York2imea does great injustice to both GeneralButlit-arid James Gordon Bentiett in his
telegram of July 2d. He states -that the
editot of the Satanic is being roundly de-
nounced by General Butler as a traitor,
and that the Commandant of FortressMonroe implies that he has conclusive evi-
dence that he, the editor, is in correspondence with the rebels, giving them ald,com%
fort and information. General Butler hasmade no denunciation 01 this kind, andhas no evidence whatever that the editorof the Herald is in correspondence withthe rebels.

A flag of truce yesterday brought downthe British Consul from Norfolk, who wasdesirous of visiting Baltimore in reference
to an English vessel which had get into
trouble. Corn. Stringham would not per*mit him to do so, for the reason that the,
privileges of the flag of truce had been al-ready sufficiently abused by the secession-ists. Heavy firing was heard this morn-ing in the direction of Norfolk. It wasdoubtless salutes in honor of the Ameriscan Independence. The ships of war inthe harbor tired a salute at noon, the gunsof the fortress corresponding. There aregrand parades this evening at the several
clamps. There are no military movementsexpected today. Work at the fortress hasbeen generally suspended.

- • 4111111••

WASHINGTON, July s.—The Europeandispatches, it is understood, show an im-
• proved disposition in England and France.The Mcmiteur's article which afforded somuch joy to the Secessionists, has been ex-plained away to the avidentsatisfaction ofSecretary Seward. From all NorthernEurope, Spain and Italy, the most heartyand sincere expressions of sympathy forthe United States in the present contestare furnished to this: Government. Noprivateers will be permitted to enter Intoany fotaign ports. From all these se-em:its, there is rejoicing in official quar.tars that Secession is dead and buried inEurope.

It is certain that after the discharge ofthe three month's men, there will still bean avatlibleforce of volunteers amountingto 185,000, which, added to the regulararmy, will constitute a total force of 280,-000 officers and men. It will be for eon,
gresa to determine whether the armyshall at this time be Increased ,•by theaddition of a still larger volunteer force.The probable total amount required for-the army, added to the appropriationmade for the year ending with Jane 80th,1860, for the force n.,ew in the field, orwhich has been accepted and will be in theservice within the next twenty days, isabout$185,300,000. The estimates for theNavy are also very large, but the exactfigures are not yet exhibited.

LonisvlLLE, July 6.—The Democrat ofthis morning, states that a Secession flagraised yesterday, was torn down andburned by the citizens of the neighbor.hood. The Courier says a companyof one hundred and ten men, from Trim•ble county, passed last evening, goingSouth. Another company of one hundredmen, leave to-day. The Democrat says acompany of forty men, from Lexington,left yesterday.
Tho Legislature of Tennessee, just ad-jourrecl, passed a bill exempting Statebonds for military purposes from taxation.Another act authorizes the Governor toissue treasury notes for three million dolelard, of a denomination of not less thanfive hundred dollars, with interest not ex-oeeding six per cent., the same to be re-ceivable as currency. Also, an act tomake the treasury notes of the Confeder-ate States bankable in Tennessee.
The affair of the capture of the St.Nicholas, says the special t-orrespondentof the Nashville Union, was accomplishedby the Maryland Zonaves, under ColonelThomas, who attacked her from land atPoint Lookout. They also captured abrig in the Bay and ran her into Freder,icksburg. The prizes are valued at $715,000.

ST. Louis, July 5 —J. C. Pickett, fromCedar county, informs the Democrat thatGov. Jackson was on Clear Creek, eightmiles South of Osceola, on the 26th, with1000 men, 6000 muskets, and 800 'horsesand mules. (len Rains is encamped. atHoward's Mills. a little further South,with about 4,000 men and six cannons.Gen. Price, with 250 men, is said to be onthe North fork of Spring river, Benton
county. Mr. Pickett met several compa-nies en route to join Gov. Jackson. Thereare 800 men in Cedar county wanting.arms. Jackson was impressing variouskinds of property as he needed it. A gen-tleman who left Springfield on the. 28d,says that about 1500 of Jackson's troopsare encamped in Benton county. Col.Siegel's U. S. troops cover all the ground
from Springfield west to Neshas. About400 secessionists assembled on Oliveroprairie, fled on learning, by signals, oftheir approaches.

Bosmow, July 5 —The Bre yesterday, inaddition to the immense valuable wharfproperty and store houses, destroyed aboutone hundred dwellings, rendering over 200families houseless.
Large quantities of spruce and otherprepared lumber and timber, for ship andboat building, were destroyed ; also thearmory of the Union Guards, whichcorps is now at the seat of war. - Thetotal loss of property is over one millionof dollars.

BeaTorf, July s.—The fire in Albanyand Hudson streets destroyed tWer#buildings; loss, fifty to sixty thousanddollars. The loss by the Eist Boston fireis now estimated at Ave hundred thousanddollars.

ELAGEBSTOWM, MD., July 5—A num.ber of.unfounded rumors have beert,inEck.culation here during the past 24 hours,andlast night a guard writi,.ont underthe apprerhension that an attempt would be made tobloty up the town—Capt. si. :44,took precautionary measures, rand all wasquiet duringthe night, though, strict. dts..ciplitie Wits enforced. -

Henry 114cLeary was arrested thiamoruring iby private. Cbanep for Jailing WA.tious language, and _that, disrespeetful tothe ladies, by ,saying that thef*ere 'tires&ed into the hospital service. Be was'Ae•verely repremanded by Capt. Eddy.
LiIIIDWILLIC, July 6.--Tp.inorrow's Cou-rier, upon the authority of the Chairman,

of the hoard ofTrustees of the. cciMinsnSchools will contradic.t the gatemen4'4Many investigation is progressing orcor tn.:,templated in regard to the politicalr rer. ,,ligious opinions of the teacher"- Th e ,1*cent case was a female teacher _who-pro..hibifed the singing of National or Soixtb.ern Confederacy sirs, because the Childrenquarreled with each other from theantag-unlade feeling excited by such airs.' • ' '

WAsEriNdrezr, July b.—The GaribiOlanGuard crossed over into Virginia this
morning, taking with them all 11E4beg.gage. The troops have advahoed "withintbreennles of Fairfax Court Rouie.
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